
IVENDOVELR r.NWILfl,

Williams y. Dominion Permanent boani Co., 1 0J. L &, à3,
and Lee v. Canadian Mut ual Loan Co., alreaidy referred to.

P'laintiffs on l7th August, l91>4, received $135undir i
policy of inasurance on the property covered by the mlort-gagv.ý
This they did flot apply on thie miortgage, buti rtvta inoi
i» their hanids as collateral security o the boan. Theli rNon
lia, been uniproductive, but the 'y chiarge ilhensebe- iîh
per oent. on it. It is quite clear f roim Edmiundsý \. Ilaiiilti
P.' and L. Soiety, 18 A. R. 347, that plaintiffs aire entitied ti
t.ke the position they do, notwithstanding R. S. (). 1897)' ch.
1:n, sec. -4. Moreýo\vr, defendaiit Li- nweie ee a>Ikd thia
ilt mnoney- shioild] be appropriated in ii ' ýý waN.

It wasý contended that C. A. Douglas. 3hoiq was hiot Il in111
titfs' mnanager and local agent of the iniuaiice compaux, \ýi
a1J.ýi agent ofl the defendant. T~i,~ a-suilg it to, lie of iiii-
portancel, îbý not borne out by theeidn.

1 thierefore flnid that the accourit ý1hould1 be taken ini the
mariner coutended for by the plaintiffs.
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CHAMBERS.

WENDOVER v. NICHTOLSO'N.

-Er'v,a--Ihzrden of Froof-o[,,,, dq, .ursirii1
-lee,denrwi, of Soliwt(ors.

Appeal by defendant and Ilachel H. Llyan frui orde(r
ilf local nuig t Braebrid1ge. in iibes pon an apia
tioin liy plaintiff un(ler [tubes 1015-1020, dreiga ale, (if
lands transýferred by (lefenldant (judgn(,ni (11ebor) i( RZaclo

RylIan, to satisfv J)Iaifltiffs judgment.

R. D. Gun, 1"&.1. for appellants.
0. M.. Arnold, Braehbridge, for plaintiff.

TEErZEL. j. :-1 ain of opinion that the order appealed
froii should netl have been made. Th' afiawt in support
of the motion do flot contain any evidenice that th-e coniveyý
anle,2 iioughit te> he impeached weré void ,, heing mi4i te)
deIay,. hinder. or defraud plaintiff or other cra-ditors of de-«
fendant Edward Nicholison. The affidavits sinply prove
plaintiff's jndgmrent and the fWCt that the conveyances ini
question were mnade after sueh judgment and before execution..


